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課程大綱

教學目標:At the completion of the course, the student will be able to:
1. Fomulate, organize, and articulate the basic pathophysiological and 
psychosocial concepts related to the problem, and employ to resolve an 
unfamilliar problem.
2. Employ the clinical reasoning process in the investigation and solution of 
clinical nursing problem.
3. Describe the nurses' role related to diagnostic procedures with selected 
health problems.
4. Identify current primary literature in areas of major issues related to 
advanced medical-surgical nursing practice.
5. Address selected major issues in advanced medical surgical nursing 
practice.
6. Recognize the physio-psycho-social-spiritual data influencing an 
individual's ability to maintain health.

課程範圍:This course is designed to assist the student with the application of 
critical thinking process to integrate and apply their exist knowledge into 
new knowledge in acute medical-surgical patient problems. Problem-based 
learning (PBL) strategies will be used to facilitate the learning of concepts 
related to the practice of advanced medical-surgical nursing. 

授課方式:
  Problem-based learning (PBL) is applied in this course. PBL pathway 
emphasizes a clinical context for learning, developing skills in working with 
a group, and encouraging self-directed study. Faculty members do not “teach” 
in the traditional sense. Instead, they facilitate discussion and direct 
students towards instructional materials as needed.
The class will meet for three hours each week. Students assemble in one 
tutorial group assisted by one tutor and are given a series of cases to 
analyze. Each case includes three sessions. The first session begins with a 
case presentation followed by clarification of concepts and facts that are 
new to the students. Students are then asked to identify and analyze the 
problem, and attempt to formulate hypotheses based on their previous 
knowledge. After this, students determine learning objectives and resources 
required to obtain the necessary information. During the second session, 
students will work independently outside the group to locate and collect 
information. For the third session, students will meet with their tutor to 
present their findings, analyze the information they have gathered and 
discuss the case. The newly acquired knowledge is synthesized and refined in 
the context of the case. Finally, concept mapping will develop by students to 
integrate complex pathophysiology concepts into the care of patients.

課程進度及綱要:13:30--16:30PM 
Week  date    content                                                   
1     2/23(W3)    Course introductionCase I-presentation: analyzed, 
formulate,and define problem
2     3/2(W3) Case I-independent study: reference searching 
3     3/9(W3) Case I—Report back: synthesis & refine acquired knowledge 
4     3/16(W3) Case I-close case & Case II-presentation: analyzed, formulate, 
and define problem
5     3/23(W3) Case II-independent study: reference searching 
6     3/30(W3) Case II—Report back: synthesis & refine acquired knowledge 
7     4/13(W3) Case II-close case Case III-presentation: analyzed, formulate, 
and define problem
8     4/20(W3) Case III-independent study: reference searching 
9     4/27(W3) Case III—Report back: synthesis & refine acquired knowledge 
10    5/4(W3) Case III-close case evaluation  
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Nurse Practioners. Philadelphia: W.B. Sounders.
    Bulechek, G.M. & McCloskey, J.C. (1999). Nursing Interventions: Effective 



Nursing Treatments. (3rd Ed.). Philadelphia: W.B. Saunders. 
    Logan, P. (1999). Principles of Practice for the Acute Care Nurse 
Practitioner.  Connecticut: Appleton & Lange.
    余民寧 (1997). 有意義的學習—概念構圖之研究. 台北：商鼎文化。

評分方式:
1) Mutual-evaluation                                       10%
2) Academic thinking contribution                               30%   
3) Case report & Concept mapping × 3 (by 3/30, 4/27, 5/21) 60%   


